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Wine Cave
...continued from page D4
In the digging of the cave, Kattenburg and Rey discovered veins of shells that
signified the edge of an ocean. Lamorinda Weekly covered that discovery of 6-million-year-old clam fossils (see story at https://www.lamorindaweekly.com/archive/
issue0610/Beachfront-Vineyard-in-Lafayette-Cave-Dig-Unearths-6-10-MillionYear-Old-Fossils.html). The geology caused Kattenburg to modify the access to the
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Tucked away in Lafayette’s desirable Happy Valley, 2-story charmer
has 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 3280 sq ft hm on 1.2 acres, w/pool. Downstairs
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cave, and a bent tunnel was built underground on a downward slope to tie in with
the wine cave. Rey knew that the lime-rich history of the soil would be good for his
grapes.
The project ended up, after completion, winning the 2014 Houzz Design
Award, a coveted architectural prize awarded by the 16 million users of the Houzz
site. “We are so honored,” Kattenburg said. “It’s a big deal.”
Rey’s relatively small 2-plus acres have cabernet sauvignon, zinfandel, syrah
and other grapes lining the property. He also has a micro-brewery in the family, with
the wine cave at its center. “It’s a working wine cave,” he said. “It’s beautiful.”

Walnut Creek ~ Views form most every room of this gorgeous 10 year old custom built home. 5 bdrms 5.5 baths + additional office or 6th bdrm. Lrg open
kitchen w/center island & views of the hills. Hardwood flrs, family rm open to
kitchen, 1 bdrm & bath on first floor. Enjoy your spa on the deck while viewing
the hills & your own small vineyard. A must see: Listed at $2,099,000. Call today
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